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PLANT: WIDTH (cm)
mean 69.5 63.3
Std deviation 8.2 6.5
LSD/sig 5.7 P≤0.01
____________________________________________________
STEM: INTERNODE LENGTH

short (av. 34mm) long (av. 82mm)
____________________________________________________
LEAF: LENGTH (mm)
mean 12.1 9.2
Std deviation 2.8 1.7
LSD/sig 2.4 P≤0.01
____________________________________________________
LEAF: WIDTH (mm)
mean 11.1 8.8
Std deviation 2.0 2.0
LSD/sig 1.6 P≤0.01
____________________________________________________
FLOWER absent present
____________________________________________________
SEED absent present
____________________________________________________

Arachis hypogaea
Peanut

‘Middleton’
Application No: 2003/048 Accepted: 3 Jun 2003.
Applicant: The State of Queensland through its
Department of Primary Industries, Brisbane, QLD and
Grains Research and Development Corporation,
Barton, ACT.

Characteristics (Table 2, Figure 37) Plant: growth habit
prostrate to semi-erect, branching medium. Time of
maturity: late. Leaflet: size medium, colour medium green.
Flowering: general pattern sequential, pattern of main stem
none. Pod: size large, constrictions medium, texture of
surface coarse, number of kernels few, prominence of beak
prominent, shape of beak curved. Kernel: colour of
uncured mature testa monochrome pink, shape cylindrical,
size large, weight per 1000 kernels 1052g, dormancy
period medium, percentage of shell medium. Oleic to
linoleic acid ratio: high. Commercial grouping: Virginia. 

Origin and Breeding Controlled pollination: ‘Middleton’
(designated D48-4-p4-2) is an F4:8 line derived from cross
D48 (Streeton x D1-p49). The seed parent ‘Streeton’ is
characterised by low oleic acid content. The pollen parent
D1-p49 was a high oleic F2 plant from the cross D1
(VA-C92R x F435). F435 is the original donor of the high
oleic trait. The cross was made in 1995-96 and the F1

(D48-4) grown in the Kairi glasshouse. In the following
summer some single F2 plant selections were made on the
basis of pod and kernel appearance. Some F3 kernel from
those single plants was sent for analysis, the remainder was
planted as F2:3 rows in the 1997-98 summer. These rows
were selected on the basis of low Specific Leaf Area (SLA)
(and hence high transpiration efficiency) and high pod
yield. The D48-4-p4 had the lowest SLA of all the Streeton
derived progenies. Subsequently F4 single plants were
selected in the summer of 1998-99 and F4:5 rows grown in
the winter nursery. A Preliminary Yield Test planted quite
late in 1999-2000 summer failed as an experiment but
some promising lines including D48-4-p4-2 generated
enough seed to advance to Regional Variety Trials in
2000-01. The value of the line was established in a special
experiment comparing lines derived from crosses by
various means. Two sibling lines of D48-4-p4-2 yielded

well in the special test but did not have the pod drying
characteristics of this line. Some lines from other progenies
had the drying characteristics but not the yield potential.
Selection criteria: high oleic acid content, high kernel
percentage and high yield. Propagation: by seed. Breeder:
Alan Cruickshank, Queensland Department of Primary
Industries.

Choice of Comparators The grouping characteristics used
to identify the most similar varieties of common
knowledge were – Oleic to linoleic acid ratio: high,
Commercial grouping: Virginia and Runner. High oleic
acid kernel is a qualitative trait of great commercial
importance and high stability across environments.
Grouping by the commercial classes excludes high oleic
lines such as F435, which has very small pods and is
commercially unrelated. Based on these characters the
following comparators were chosen: ‘SO95R’,
‘Menzies’A, and another candidate variety ‘Wheeler’. The
seed parent ‘Streeton’ was excluded because of its low
oleic acid content.

Comparative Trial Location: J. Bjelke-Petersen Research
Station, Kingaroy, QLD (Latitude 27°S), between 17 Dec
2002 and 22 May 2003. Conditions: the trial was
conducted under standard management practices. Trial
design: 60-80 plants in four separate replicates were grown
per variety. Measurements: following inspection of
inverted plots each replicate was threshed as a bulk and
pod samples compared. 

Prior Applications and Sales nil.

Description: Alan Cruickshank, QDPI, Kingaroy, QLD.

‘Wheeler’
Application No: 2003/049 Accepted: 3 Jun 2003.
Applicant: The State of Queensland through its
Department of Primary Industries, Brisbane, QLD and
Grains Research and Development Corporation,
Barton, ACT.

Characteristics (Table 2, Figure 37) Plant: growth habit
semi-erect, branching medium. Time of maturity: medium.
Leaflet: size medium, colour medium green. Flowering:
general pattern sequential, pattern of main stem none. Pod:
size large, constrictions shallow, texture of surface fine,
number of kernels few, prominence of beak absent or very
inconspicuous. Kernel: colour of uncured mature testa
monochrome pink, shape cylindrical, size large, weight per
1000 kernels 1094g, dormancy period short, percentage of
shell medium. Oleic to linoleic acid ratio: high.
Commercial grouping: Virginia. 

Origin and Breeding Controlled pollination: ‘Wheeler’ is
an F4:10 line from the cross D66 (Conder x D28-p6) made
in the 1996-97 summer. The seed parent ‘Conder’ is
characterised by low oleic acid content. The pollen parent
D28-p6 was a high oleic F2 plant from the cross D28
(Conder x D1-p52), where D1-p52 was a high oleic F2

plant from the cross D1 (VA-C92R x F435). F435 is the
original donor of the high oleic trait. Where F2 plants are
used for crossing, F1 plants are kept separate within a cross.
In this case the F1 plant was grown in the Kairi glasshouse
in winter 1997 and designated D66-1. In the following
summer F2 individuals were selected for high oleic acid
with a part-seed analysis: D66-1-p17 was selected. The F2:3

row was grown in the winter nursery and F4 single plants
selected the following summer. ‘Wheeler’ was tested (as
D66-1-p17-3) in a preliminary yield test in 1999-2000 and
regional variety trials in 2000-01 and 2001-02. Selection
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criteria: high oleic acid content, high kernel percentage and
high yield. Propagation: by seed. Breeder: Alan
Cruickshank, Queensland Department of Primary
Industries.

Choice of Comparators The grouping characteristics used
to identify the most similar varieties of common
knowledge were – Oleic to linoleic acid ratio: high,
Commercial grouping: Virginia and Runner. High oleic
acid kernel is a qualitative trait of great commercial
importance and high stability across environments.
Grouping by the commercial classes excludes high oleic
lines such as F435, which has very small pods and is
commercially unrelated. Based on these characters the
following comparators were chosen: ‘SO95R’,
‘Menzies’A, and another candidate variety ‘Middleton’.
The seed parent ‘Conder’ was excluded because of its low
oleic acid content.

Comparative Trial Location: J. Bjelke-Petersen Research
Station, Kingaroy, QLD (Latitude 27° S), between 17 Dec
2002 and 22 May 2003. Conditions: the trial was
conducted under standard management practices. Trial
design: 60-80 plants in four separate replicates were grown
per variety. Measurements: following inspection of
inverted plots each replicate was threshed as a bulk and
pod samples compared. 

Prior Applications and Sales nil.

Description: Alan Cruickshank, QDPI, Kingaroy, QLD.

Table 2 Arachis varieties

‘Middleton’ ‘Wheeler’ *‘SO95R’ *‘Menzies’A

____________________________________________________
POD: SIZE

large large small small
____________________________________________________
POD: PROMINENCE OF BEAK

prominent absent absent inconspicuous
____________________________________________________
POD: CONSTRICTIONS

medium shallow medium medium
____________________________________________________

Atriplex nummularia
Saltbush

‘Eyres Green’
Application No: 2002/018 Accepted: 26 Mar 2002.
Applicant: Topline Plant Company, Uraidla, SA.

Characteristics (Table 3, Figure 28) Plant: habit semi-
erect, height mean 64.6cm. Stem: thickness mean 10.1mm,
anthocyanin colouration of stem medium. Branch: number
mean 6.6, length mean 36.9cm, shoot number per branch
mean 17.7, internode length mean 2.0cm, presence of
lateral leaves few. Leaf: length mean 44.8mm, width at
broadest part mean 41.9mm, shape triangular, shape of
apex acute-obtuse, shape of petiole and base of leaf
Y-shaped, serrations on margin wavy-serrated, frequency
of serrations medium, shape of serrations concave, colour
greyed-green (RHS 191A, 1986), venation depth on
underside of leaf medium. Flower: colour red, length mean
10.7mm. DNA: distinct fingerprint pattern present.

Origin and Breeding Seedling selection: ‘Eyres Green’
was selected from a plantation of Atriplex nummularia,
grown from seed near Rudall, SA. The selected plant
differed from other plants in the plantation. The
characteristics that distinguished the selected plant ‘Eyres
Green’ from the plantation were fast growth, low/spreading
growth habit, plant height at maturity and overall
palatability for grazing. Cuttings were taken from the
selected plant and vegetatively propagated to produce the
new variety ‘Eyres Green’. Selection criteria: low growth
habit, palatability and high protein content. Propagation:
‘Eyres Green’ will be commercially propagated by
vegetative cuttings from stock plants. Breeder: Bill and
Philip Tamlin, Topline Plant Company, Uraidla, SA.

Choice of Comparators ‘No. 23’ and ‘No. 25’ are the two
other varieties of common knowledge in existence at the
time of lodgement of this application. Both varieties were
vegetatively propagated by the breeder and were
considered to be superior to other plants in the population
from which they were selected. The original source
material A. nummularia was also included in the trial. No
other varieties of common knowledge have been identified.

Comparative Trial Location: Topline Plant Nursery,
Uraidla SA, Summer 2002-2003. Conditions: trial
conducted in open environment, irrigated with overhead
sprinklers. ‘Eyres Green’, ‘No. 23’ and ‘No. 25’ were
vegetatively propagated, while A. nummularia was grown
from seed. Cuttings were propagated in a glasshouse,
nutrients supplied by slow release fertiliser. In Jul 2002
plants transferred into boxes (30cm x 40cm, 4 plants per
box) with commercial potting mix and placed in open
environment, no further nutrition or pest and disease
treatment applied. Trial design: 32 plants of each variety
arranged in 2 rows. Measurements: taken from 16 plants
per variety selected at random (one sample per plant).

Prior Applications and Sales
No prior application. First Australian sale in Apr 2001.

Description: Peter Scholefield, Scholefield Robinson Horticultural
Services Pty Ltd, Adelaide, SA.

Table 3 Atriplex varieties

‘Eyres *‘No. 23’ *‘No. 25’ *‘A. nummu-
Green’ laria’

____________________________________________________
PLANT: HABIT

semi-erect erect semi-erect erect,
semi-erect,
spreading

____________________________________________________
PLANT: HEIGHT (cm)
mean 64.6 55.3 44.3 45.6
std deviation 7.2 9.1 4.0 9.0
LSD/sig 7.1 P≤0.01 P≤0.01 P≤0.01
____________________________________________________
STEM: THICKNESS (mm)
mean 10.1 9.4 7.6 9.0
std deviation 1.8 1.5 1.1 1.6
LSD/sig 1.4 ns P≤0.01 ns
____________________________________________________
STEM: ANTHOCYANIN COLOURATION 

medium absent weak absent, weak,
medium

____________________________________________________
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